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To the Trade first apnearance.could not have had a more 

genuinely hearty reception, and she deserv
ed It, too. In addition to possessing a 
moat attractive stage presence, her por
trayal of 1‘arthenla was marked by 
freshing naturalness and brightness, 
the lighter parte she Is winning to a de
gree: In the more serious, she la Intense 
but not exaggerated.

Mr. Webster is admirably fitted physical
ly as Ingomar.whlle his Interpretation was 
rtrotig, bold and. manly. The remainder of 
the cast Is carefully distributed, and with 
the picturesque and pleasing staging of 
the woodland scenes “Ingomar" Is a play 
which can be tboroly enjoyed by anyone. 
There will be a regular matinee to day

SIMPSON i
W TweSeptember 26. McKendry & Co.

^Millinery Specialists.

Fine Hats

UMITB»a re-
InNo Better 

Value In
Ex-Postmaster Dawson of London, 

Ont., Passed Away While in 
the Metropolis.

TWENTY

“The Royal Box” Excellent.
At the Grand Opera House tor the first 

three nights of this week, with a Wednes
day matinee, Will be presented the late 
Charles Coghlan's famous play, “The Roy.il 
Box.” An Interest more than ordinary Is 
added to the presentation by the fact that 
Mr. Andrew Robson, who plays the part of 
the hero of the play, Is a Canadian. When 
last seen here he was In Coghlan’s com
pany, and essayed the role of the Prince In 
the same play in which he now stars.

Last ulgut only a fair audience witnesses 
the opening performance, but It Is safe V 
predict that before the engagement is fin 
tshed Mr. Robson will bp playing to 
crowded houses.

The play Is a qui
autocratic English 
of Wales, afterwards George IY. was the 
first gentleman In the laud. The action 
turns on the Intrigues of James Clarence, 
the foremost actor of his time, with Lady 
Helen, the wile of the Swedish Ambassa
dor. The story has been told before, and 
tho It travels close to the rasor edge of 
propriety not the slightest suggestion of 
mnvnese Is allowed to appear to offend «he 
most fastidious. ^

As to the players, Andrew Robson Is easi
ly tirst. The others, tho competent, took at 
least one act to get accustomed to the shift 
from the stiburoan circuit to the uroan 
circle. They filled the bill to perfection 
before the last curtain fell. Mr. Robson has 

t(> ircu? lu the footsteps of 
Charles Coghlnn, but he has evidently 
a close student under his former master 
ajjd gave a presentation of "The Royal 
2ï« lacked only the graceful person-
Wî of CogMan to make Inimitable! Mr. 
Hobson has a handsome stage presence, a sonorous voice, which he use, with èlwaî 

lnteiligeuce, and an ease of ;,iau- 
ner bom of long use to the footllgbta HU 

!» charming. After him must be 
iul ” Mebel fight, whose naive Ce- 
th» one_”f the sweetest hit, oft**hole piny. The 1'rluee wan nou.’ha-
i la ie,by uh"rlcs Bertram, with 
a languorous diction that was not fullv nn- 
predated till the last act. linos a eon- mil'll,pllye<1.bJ «‘chard Lyiet a atage 
ret?w8C,m l5[r„Joh1n K- Newman; Mont mo 

an atf*or> l>r Lou Stevens, and Ma- 
Jets, an acrobat, by ltud Harron wer'» nil
sen tld pn ml’’ but.?l“'l’ were artistically pro- 
sented and excellently played.

£bf P*af 18 admirably staged, and the 
If U”rJ!'rn are rtc*» and costly.

Garrick H >hf* ,0 dlp bacx t0 the time of 
„C 4 aml kflve two hours of Instruction
ioî “"thaT'îïS 0t\<! ,houla soe “The Royal
ee^cntlVV^nfedf “ eICe,lent pla^ «'

the market to-day 
than we are showing in 
Melton, Beaver, Nap, 
Frieze, Llama Cloth. 
Mixture, Worsted and 
Diagonal Worsted

CHAS. M. CARSON’S GOOD LUCK.

“NOCONCERNING BAKING POWDERS
G«t« a Berth la Toronto University— 

Isamc Bhulmen Has e Heap 
of Trouble.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific
Report of the Inland Revenue De

partment—Laree Quantities ol 
Impure Powders Found—Sale 

ot Alum Powders For-* 
bidden.

The bulletin of the Inland Revenue De
partment (No. 68) contains analyses of loti 
samples of baking powders bought of deni
ers and manufacturers In the 
The alarming statement la made 
per cent, of these are alum mixtures.

In view of this large proportion of alum 
powders. Chief Analyst Mncfarlane 
mends thst legal proceedings 
against parties selling them, on tne ground 
that they are unhealthful articles * or

Our Leadership in Ready*to-Wear 
Clothing for Men and Boys.

the fame of this store as millinery 
providers has gone abroad. We

-I

Overcoatings. «5London, ont. sept. 24.—A cablegram from 
London, England, yesterday conveyed tne 
intelligence ot the dearth or Mr. k. j. v. 
Dawson, ex-postmaster or ton city. Tne 
death occurred at ms eon’s rwaeuce,
’porta Villa, St. John's Wood, London, w-nstn- 
er Mr. Dawson and nts family wont in May 
last to visit hie son, nçno is in business 
there. 4

Got * Jok la Toronto.
Charles M. Carson, n.A„

Carson, has

get orders from British Columbia, 
,;from Nova Scotia, the intermedi- 

'vate territory being

Vs
It is no lightly earned distinction. We have labored 

steadily and earnestly to njerit the claim, caring scrupulous- 
ly for our customers’ interests. The result is 
confidence in any Clothing we offer for sale, a confidence 
gained after critical tests of wear and workmanship and 
proven by the regular return of highly satisfied customers 
Our reputation is worth far more than any chance profits 
to 6e found ip selling poorly made, unreliable clothing 
consequently you can rest assured that all articles of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing described in our daily store news are 
absolutely as represented and the very fairest value in 
proportion to price that can be found. Ask the salesman 
to show you any of these goods :

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty. sprinkled with 

over. The new Lord Salisvic-
our customers all 
store enables us to show better

Hint comedy, treating of 
life when the Pnnee highDominion. a

John Macdonald & Co. tfiat S3
iniwhat we’ve got to sell, enables 

you to sec better what you wish to buy. Trade is more than 
doubling last year, and there is scarcely a limit to the possi
bilities. We’re ready for all the business that 
way in Millinery, Blouses, Costumes and Skirts. Have a 
look before buying.

WelUasto* end Front ste. East, 

Toronto.
retom

be taken
eau of w. j. 

been appointed Lecturer m 
Chemistry in the University of Toronto, 
whlcn includes tne departments or Arts and 
Medicine.

comes our

The analyses were made by the Assistant 
Analyst, Mr. A. McGill, who fullv (Us
âmes the use of alum in baking powder* 
which, he Is of the positive 
dangerous to health.

Professor lluttan of McGtl'i College. Mon
treal, who made a series of experiments 
on the digestibility of bread baked with 
alum powders, Is quoted ns follows : ‘The 
unanimous verdict of my experiments is 
that alum powders introduce into a form 
of food of universal use. agents which 
detrimental to the functional activity of 
the digestive ferments. They must there
fore be prejudicial to health, and the 
course Is to carefully avoid them.

c^p,8umers and grocers are Inter
ested in this matter. Housekeepers shon'd 
be very careful In purchasing their bnklnir 
powders. The alum powders can goner
thL reAe??1?8!Ul8h<(1 ** tüe,r low Price. Ihey cost but two or three cents a pound 
to make, and ore sold from ten to thirty 
cents. A pure, cream of tartar powder is 

makc« and is sold fromforty to fifty cents.

Mr. careen will be
It Now Looks i 

Says We 
Cost Maj

_,, . associated
wltn irof. Lang. l'b.D., of Glasgow, tne 
newly-appointed professor in tnat depart
ment. McKendry & Co.

226-228 Yonge Street*

Isaac Had Peculiar Ideas.
iMnm™1?,? a ltU8«i«’n uenrew," rrom

r^srsdsa *z
min repos ’V^^^^wn^rê wTTu 

*” «an on lne name cnarge. 
t6o"8bt tne Canadian climate 

M ag^^HWllfl b*UUv aIH1 «une to London, 
out Ms bondsman and officer ueorge Moy
er, from Xoungstown, renewed, tnotr ac
quaintance wrtn turn on this side of tne 
border, and he will return

Opposite
Shutcr.Estimates as to the Cost of Increas

ing North Toronto's Water Sup
ply Are Given.

opinion, labees London, sept. 26—18.; 
tne Associated Press 
y or*, published in the 
does tne Brttisn para 
United States and Urei 
again ranged together t 
Continental powers, 
grouping was,entirely 
■Berlin and London; an

Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Tweed 
Suite, single-breasted, dark brown 
check Scotch effect, double-breasted 
vest, lined with choice _ 
Italian cloth, sizes 36-40 7*5®WESTON COUNCIL FIXES THE RAIE. _______ AMUSKAIIÎSTS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. Elaborate Scenery
--------- ------------- Capable Cast
Next Wcek-KING OF THE OPIUM RING.

■»nre
T

with them. only
Men’s Fancy Worsted Single-breasted 

Sacque Suits, with double-breasted 
vest, dark bronze with red over- 
plaid, best farmer’s satin lining, 
and silk sewn, sizes 36-

Owen Davis' Sea Story

Through the Breakers‘ GOLDSTEIN CASE DRAGGING ON.Mr. William Harris Lose* No Time 
la Commencing the Reconstruc

tion of His Factory.

Toronto Junction,Sept. 24.—The Suburban 
Electric Railroad have added four new cars 
to their rolling stock on the Weston and 
Lambton lines. The first one has made its 
uppcarance, and the others will be placed 
on the route before Nov. 1. Fenders are 
also to be placed upon them. 
r For want of a quorum, tne Works com
mittee failed to meet to-nignt.

statement Is made, con 
Held.Mr. Justice Rose Declined the Appli

cation Made by E. F. B. 
Johnston

Cornea Up Again To-Day and the 
Prisoner* May Be Admitted 

to Ball,

Meat Stand Wi’ 
The Daily Chronicle,4 11 *JM

brief editorial paragrap 
ment, expressing a iiop<| 
one, end declaring ttmt 
wmch ifingieeid can read 
exertions is by stamung 
der wStii Germany and 
effective counterpoise 1 
macMmittexns and' tne wd 
America.”

The Times on thy
'1,'fio Times, to an euj 

non-repentant mood, ref 
tain’s reply to the same 
CHrortitcle, end says: "J 
be both astonrsned and si

“ O IO.50m 44Meyer Shapero and Fanny Hdpert, the 
two prisoners charged with the murder of 
Morris Goldstein

-OGRAND OPERA I Matinee HOUSE I Wed esday 
To-Night and Wednesday Night 

Appearance—
ANDREW ROBSON

Presenting the Celebrated Play

THE ROYAL BOX
Friday Night—Said Pasha.

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three 
piece Suits, double-breasted, dark 
brown and green effect, lined 
with good Italian cloth, 
sizes 28-33......................

- 6
on Aug. 10 Inst, appear- 

ea in the Police Court again yesterday and 
were further remanded till to-day. It

OFOR A POSTPONEMENT OF SAME.COST OF AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS.
>was

stated that Mr. E. F. B. Johnston. G CdThnMr.t;epXtettnC„rf {L,n8fe
EB >*4 'e bïcMy/ïâHE
rangement will then be made ior golac rn 
with the Goldstein case. Mr T. C\ Robin 
ette, who is acting with Mr. Johnston an- 
nouuced that In case of a lengthy adjonrii-
ronVent'to Safl!t0raey Cu"y waa wlm“8

/Proposal to Limit a Candidate’s Ex
penditure in All Cases 

to «100.
Sydney, N.S.W., Sept. 24.—A feature of 

the approaching Federal elections will be 
the limitation of their cost, 
torney-General Is considering the propriety 
of Introducing a bill to provide that the 
outlay of any candidate on an election, 
either by himself, or thru his friends, 
shall be strictly limited to £100 (f48(l). 
A return will have to be furnished by the 
candidate for his expenditure, and If 1t 
can be proved false the election may be 
declared Invalid. The fact that large areas 
will have to be covered by the electoral 
a«etricts under the commonwealth 
suggested the limitation or expenditure ns 
the expense of conteslng an election 
for the Federal Parliament might, under 
the existing system, be a serious embar
rassment to candidate» of limited means. 
It hi also thought that this limitation of 
tioesMe8 b® a bar to corrupt prac*

*•

3.75His Lordship Sold It Was Not In 
His Jurisdiction to Hear 

the Application.

London, Ont., Sept. 24.—The Fall Assizes 
were opened this afternoon by Mr. Justice 
Rose. The application of the lawyer* for 
the defence for a postponement of the case 
ot SIfton and Herbert contained an affi
davit to the effefrt that the preliminary ex
amination of Gerald Slfton and Walter 
Herbert had concluded on the 21st of Au
gust, and been productive of 13,000 piges 
of typewritten evidence. All this testimony 
had to be closely examined in order that a 
proper plan for defending the accmfied 
men could be prepared, and yet only a 
month was allowed In which to do this.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.O., of Toronto, 
made a formal application for a postpone
ment of the ease against Geraldi Slfton. 
His Lordship refused to hear It. It was 
ont at his Jurisdiction to do so, as the 
grand Jury had not brought in any bill in 
the case.

The slander case of McDonald r. Raison 
has been postponed.

Mr. Joseph Holman has. thru his solici
tor, Mr. George C. GiblKtos, Q.C.. made a 
settlement out of court with the Street 
Railway Company. He is to receive *S*)U 
and costs. ^

7“Thru the Breakers.”
Torontn1?n"thama alwa,e ‘vena to touch 

t0 ° tbe Propci place. The thrilling
rtî ^numôfnever lallB t0 flnd'a «at liuaiL 
T,,Le?U ai1 en*aZement here, and the 
more thrills there are in It, the more peo- 
drain-ui *°, ®et thrlUed. Of thrilling melo- 
dramas, the Toronto Opera House this
lhü?knÏL\the ,dad,dy °f them all in "Thru 
the Breakers. It would be an injustice 
Î2 the P1®^ Print the story in other
îSî? ak’. 11 «» one of those atones
that enthral the audience and occasionally 
puts one's blood on Ice. Tbe head villain 
has enough dyed-in-the-wool villainy allot- 
ted to him to do for several villains, while 
the heroes and the heroines are all that 
could be wished. The jolly end of the 
performance comes as a relief after some 
of the thrills, and It la clean comedy. 
The scenery of "Thru the Breakers,” aid
ed by wonderful mechanical effects. Is a 
distinct feature of the production, particu
larly the scenes of the rolling deep, which 
appear marvelously realistic to anyone 
who haa suffered aea-alckness.

“Thru the Breakers" Is one of those 
melodramas that appeal to an audience 
and create lota of applause. In the gal
lery last night the boys began to fight. In 
thee inherence of their enthusiasm, 
when by miraculous means, that are occa
sionally almost beyond Imagination, the vil
lain was thwarted. Of couree, the right 
people oome out on top, and the wonder
ful tale reaches a satisfactory finie.

A really good company presents “Thru 
the Breakers,” and no one could fall to 
appreciate the 
author, Owen

Boys’ Two-piece All-wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, dark grey, plain, 
single-breasted, lined throagboat 
and well sewn, sizes 22-

Weeton.
Weston, Sept 24.—A special meeting of 

tbe Weston Village Connell was held In the 
Town Hall tonight, the Reeve, Dr. Charl
ton, presiding. The rate for the year was 
made up as follows : County rate, 1513.«7, 
rate L8 mills; debenture rate, $280.05, rate 
1-1 mills; PuBHc School. $1785, rate 6.6 
mills; Public School .debentures, $858, rate 
2.7 mills; Separate School, $130, rate .6 
mill i High School, $700, 2.5 mills; electric 
light debentures, $815.07, rate l.i. and gen
eral rate, $1108, rate 4 mills. The electric 

. light maintenance has yet to be added. 
Before Magistrate Crulckshaak, Mr. Elli

son charged Mr. Wood wltn taking away 
goods which were under lawful seizure by 
the bailiff. The defendant pleaded not 
gali.LJ. “id, the charge stands adjourned 
until Saturday next.

Many entries are being made with Mr. 
Vi atson, secretary of the Weston and York 
Township Agricultural Society, whose fair 

beld here on Friday: Heretofore 
this fair,has been held on two day»: but
on Ve one dij? attract,ona wl“ P‘a<*

i North Toronto.
The Metropolitan Railway is proving a 

good recruiting station for the city police 
hI*8* three of the employes 

Just secured positions as "omis. ■ 
V: Brown, W. Brown and A. Web

ster, are the lncky ones, and their populari
ty on the cars will make tbe 
gretted by many.

The special committee appointed
S16 waterwork extension has pow 

. made Its proceedings public. The new sun- 
ply of water suggested'ls that of springs 
on the James property, at Bghnton.

speakmnn reports that 200,000 gal
lons can be obtained dally at tblg point
0?dHn«iraalTSlS fT?m the Provincial Board 
of Health places the water high up lu the
wUl® cost nm propmy- 2a. acres,

U' ' „nnd n reservoir to hold 
half a million gallons, with pumping plant. 
Is estimated at $14,000. It Is thought that 
a plant of smaller dimension» would an- 
swer all the requirements of the town,and 
n report accordingly will be made to the 
next meeting of the Connell, who will then 
decide upon submitting the question to a 
vote of the ratepayers.

A degree lodge of the EgBnton C.O.F.
ai. h® 5eId at the Orange Hall to-night.
Miss Oracle Blrrell ot York Mills left 

yesterday to visit her brother George at 
Rochester, N.Y., after which she will re
turn to St. John’s Hospital, Brooklyn, to 
continue her studies as nurse.

Mayor Davis found yesterday that It 
would be Impossible to consider tne ques
tion of aecuting water from tbe James pro
perty.

A meeting of the residents of Merton- 
Btreet was held last night, several members 
of the Council being present. The gather- 
lag was about evenly divided as to tne ad
visability of laying a water main down 
that street.

/ v

IF* ^ ^ ^4°"
ingomar

Special cast—Mota Maynard as Parthenla. 
Eymj I PHICES,Nlgh„: 10, i MATS - TUES, 
Night | 15, 25, 50. Mate; 10,1 A | THUR. SAT.

The At-

2.0028
eminent <?ld not warmij 
man proposât 

“It is simply inconeelT 
ttsb, of all Governments 
accede to a proposal at < 
and Just.”

!SERVIAN TREASURY IS EMPTY. These Tweed Suits.Spedal 
Wednesday, 5.00.

35 only Men’s All-wool Eng. 
lish Tweed Suits, mixed 
brown check, single-breasted, 
sacque style, lined with Ital
ian cloth and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, regular 7150, 
reduced Wednes- — -- 
day to.....................5'W

1

Ex-Klne Milan and the Ministers 
Are Charged With Haring Stolen 

20,000,000 Franca.
CHEA’S I 

theatreI 
REILLY and WOODS Big Show

Biggest Vaudeville Showin World

Evening Prices— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 2c c.

■
Moscow, Sept. 24.—It Is reported from 

Belgrade that the new Servian Cabinet 
finds itself in a perplexing situation flnan- 
dally.

What Germany
Meanwhile theHas

}
cates that events are ri 
the direction of war be 
Germany. "There Is thi 
believing,” eaye the She 
ent of The Morning Poet 
WaJdereee, on arriving i 
sent an ultimatum deman 
er of five leaden of the 
lug. After a few hours’ gi 
ally declare war, and tak 
Germany's position as a h 
proceed to seise everythji 
the German forces and 

Will Dominate ï 
It la expected that Germ 

,Wu Sung forte and Rian; 
dominating Shanghkl. it 
that ehe will attack the 
on the Yingtee from the i 
deavor to seise the Chlnei 
the valuable new crulsei 
•be wlll at least occupy 
of Klangsu, north of the

Frwnee WfTT Snppo 
"Tbe French will suppo 

‘«.net rumor, but reliable 
will probably be confirme 
Office. Prompt action is 
vent a coup which would 
one menace to rBJtleti int 

"Russia has banded ovei 
Railway to Germany."

China Will Fight t 
The Shanghai) correspi 

Standard, telegraphing 
"Chinese officials report t 
has Issued a secret edict 
the Empress Dowager to 
the Imperial court haa do 
the war against the now. 
cost. The edict threatens 
falling to support the 5 
beheaded as a traitor, hie i 
cu ted and the tombs of 1 
moll shed."

I .Twenty million francs have been 
Molen from the treasury, half ot this sum, 
ii«iaJïld’ bLeX»KÎÏÏe Mllnn‘ Tae Minls- 
to”lght° mld* 0tt Wltb tbe °t6er half are

General Amaeety Proclaimed
In honor of the Queen’s birthday on Mon

day* a general amnesty has 
claimed.

<\

ROYAL THEATRE
Week eommenclngdBept- 24

grand vaudeville bill
And Reproduction Jeffries 

and Sharkey Fight.
Matinees daily. Smoking allowed.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

DOES SHE COOK FOR THE PREMIER?been pro-
Mlee Men’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots, Wed

nesday $1.95.
Rosa hectares to Klngatoa 

Ladles on the Wide Subject of 
Domestic Science.OFFERS A PREMIUM FOR RATS.

If you want to W- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
"« w(fl’ advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can Be ' paid in fdtt 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan of lending. 
Call and get our termi.

The Antwerp Sanitary Commission 
Sara Rata and Mice Propa

gate Disease.
,, Antwerp, Sept. 24.—In the course of Its 
Investigation of the possible origin ot 
plagues, the santtary commission nere has 
decided that rate and mice are the 
dangerous propagators of disease, and offers 
premiums for desd rodents. It also 
™*nd» s imilar course to the authorities 
l? .?* „otber P°rte- U Is suspected tfiat 
both the recent plague at Oporto and that 
"till etlstent In Glasgow took their origin 
from infected rata.

Miss Ross, a daughter of the Ontario Pre
mier, delivered a lecture In Kingston on 
Friday on 
Science.”

n
Handsome fall styles, in box calf, Harvard tan calf, kan

garoo and Dongola kid, ^yujes lace and elastic sides, 
Goodyear welted and Mclfty sewn soles, all sizes 6 
to to in the lot, Wednesday you have choice 
of 206 pairs at, per pair

the subject of “Domestic 
The lecturer has had special 

training on the subject, and Is tboroly con
versant with It. The lecture Is reported 
In the Kingston papers ns having been most 
tooTbort*’ wlth only 0De fault—that It *ae

KICKED ALMOST TO DEATH.power of Hitafliintion ot the 
Davis, after witnessing the 

piny. The leading characters are in 
capable hands, and the minor roles are 
well looked after. It is a melodrama that 
satisfies, and ns it will run at the Toronto 
all week, with the usual matinees, at 
regular prices, lots of boqpgt!drill 
opportunity to enjoy it.

removal re-
Ffve-Year-Old Herbert 

Under the
a Horse.

Five-year-old Hubert Adair, son of Mr. 
John Adair of 21 Classic-avenue, 
a serious accident last night, which may 
terminate fatally. While he was out play
ing near his home with several others, a 
horse attached to a wagon was driven up 
beside the children. Hubert waiktd lu 
front of the horse and fell In between the 
animal’s legs. The horse became frighten
ed, and, in Jumping about, kicked tile chl.d 
in the side. He was picked up by a pedes
trian and carried into his home. He was 
afterward* taken to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital. The little fellow is suffering 
from Internal Injuries.

Adair Pell 
Feet ofto deal

most

reeom-Eu- ^*r*ia* Scotch Shootings Cost.
Very big sums of money are often given 

for the best Scotch shootings, but none Is 
rented so high as Invercauld, which I» let 
by Mr. FarquhnrSon to Mr. Neuidanh for a 
yearly rental of £5000. The next In order 
Is Invermark Deer Forest, which belongs 
to Lord Dalhousie, and is rented for the 
sum of £3850, and Panmare House, also the 
property of Lord Dalhousie, Is let to Sir 
John Tbursby for £3500. Balmacaau Forest 
Is let by the Dowager Lady Seafleld to 
Mr. Bradley Martin for a rent of £2700; 
GJenquolch Forest and part of Invcrgnrry, 
taken by Lord Burton, cost about £3022, 
«nd Mr. Sydney Doder gives Mrs. Chis
holm £2)00 for Benlnula Deer Forest ; while 
the many shootings belonging to the Duke 
of Sutherland, taken altogether, amount to 
something like £30,000

have an met with

Ladies’ Ready-tb-Wear Tailoi
Suits. -

Reilly Bed Wood’» Program.
Shea’s bill this week Is a reproduction— 

or, rather, a realization—of the Reilly A 
Wood program In New York. That is 
equivalent to saying it is the best in vau
deville. Pat Reilly and Frank D. Bryan 
give a “coon” representation as a sort ot 
preliminary, and put the audience In goon 
humor, and after them the three sisters 
Paris and Mile. Vnlmoretta give an emi- 
hiblt'lon of terpslchorean adept ness that 
would be a feature In any ballet perform
ance. The ladles are up to the highest 
rank In their line.

Pat Reilly gives some cartoons repre
senting John Philip Sousa, as a starter; 
afterwards Sir Charles Tapper, Badei^Pow- 
ell and Lord Bobs, all of which catch the 
popular Idea here Just now.

Laura Bennett and Saille Stembler pre
sent one of Geo nre M. Cohan’s latest 
sketches, entitled "Sapho and Lulu,” and 
moke a pronounced hit. The ladles are 
particularly clever, and the sketch is one 
of the best satires on the drama, modern 
society and fads of the day that could he 
imagined. A reference to Eaton’* bargain 
day is worked in, and the politicians do 
not escape. The different “skits*’ were 
much applauded. The act winds up wltn 
a vocal duet, which displays voices much 
above tbe ordinary, and real talent In tne 
singing line.

Ollie Young and brother, hoop rollers and 
Jugglers, are truly marvelous. Their hoop 
rolling Is perhaps the most wonderful fea
ture of their turn. They throw the hoops 
from them; yet the hoops return, on tne 
principal of a draw shot In billiard», and 
the different manipulations are wonderful 
enough to keep the audience In a »peu.

Frank D. Bryan comes on again in a 
little burlesque turn, which keeps the audi
ence In good humor, and then Jamie McCree 
A Co. present “The Man From Denver,’’ a 
sketch of Western life In which an adven
turess (Iza Millar), a maid (Lulu Hahn), a 
victim (Randolph Murray), and the 
himself (Junle McCree) appear. The por
trayal Is At once clever and humorous, and 
the audience Is kept Interested to the full 
for half an hour. If anything Is needed, it 
is a denouement. The curtain goes down 
with a crisis lacking, and the termination 
is too abrupt to admit of great applause.

Happy Fannie Fields Is a German dia
lectic comedienne, wild makes the people 
laugh In monolog and song, and compels 
adJ^lratlon b-v exPert step-dancing.

The “Four Emperors of Music” must be 
heard to be appreciated. Opening with a 
saxophone quartet, they go on with differ
ent instruments and present entertainment 
of a refined character, yet with plenty of 
humor, at the same time expertness- that 
cannot fall to be appreciated. Thev 
repeatedly recalled.

Keno welch and Melrose, in an aero- 
bat.c absurdity, make tbe people laugh at 
grotesquene»s and admire agllltr Kcno 
makes the fun, while the younger men give 
the impression that they are made of nib-
tumbling BprlDg*’ t0 ald ‘1 tfielr

**th a "Dance of All Nations, the conception of Frank D Brv- 
an. and presenting characters found in the 
slum» of a great city. With the dnnnir.» girl leading off,the different representatives 

a^°rao on> nnd one has Broad- nay, Baxter-atrect, Fire Points, the Bow- 
erj, and other sections of New ïork 
brought to Ms mind with peculiar renfis-n 
rhe «udlences yesterday were large, anti
2f were weC.“te3PPla”8t' that

t
TRACK CARPENTER KILLED. We spend much time and pains in perfecting this de

partment, devoting our best energies to the task of pro
viding a wide scope of choice in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear 

The Toronto Security Co. j Q Costumes. As a result you will find here a full variety of 1
different styles and qualities suited to all varying tastes 
and means. We describe below 
suits as a sample of value

Georgre W. Lute» Wan Thrown Off 
the Platform by Sudden Ap

plication of Brake».
Money

Amherst, N.S., Sept. 24.—George W. Lutes 
of Palnsec Junction, track carpenter on 
the I.C.R., was Instantly killed a mile and 
a half from here tMs afternoon.

»
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King WestSIR CHARLES AT OTTAWA. one of our medium-priced!He waa 
a carstanding on the rear platform of 

while air brakes were being applied, and 
m *udden threw him over the hand- 

fell In front of a box car the 
wheels of which passed Over his body and 
crushed his Hfe out. He was 68 years old, 
and leaves a widow and three children.

Telephone 8835.The Old Leader Believes There Will 
Be a Result Like to That 

In 1878.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Sir Charles Tapper re

turned to Ottawa to-day from his trip thru 
Ontario with Hugh John Macdonald, Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Whitney. To a reporter 
he expressed his conviction that the country 
Is ripe for a Conservative sweepf-as it was 
lu lsiS. ”1 have had plenty of oppor
tunity for looking over the situation, and 
such beyond a doubt Is the case. I am not 
as confident, It Is true, as the Prime Minis
ter, who says that he will be returned with 
Ms majority of 34 In 1896 Increased s 
thousandfold. 1 hardly expect to do as well 
aa that, but there Is every sign that very 

wh<> voted for Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 
1890 have since changed their tune. 
Immensely pleased with my meetings In On
tario, and can only add that 1 found tho 
great Conservative party there, as else
where, united and enthusiastic.”

per annum. :
pQ|* I C OO very attract>ve costume for fell end winter, I 

a?* made of imported suiting frieze, in shades of mid 
grey, Oxford, tan, navy and black, jackets made double-breasted, 
loop button holes, sans revere style, with Ladysmith collar, linad 
with taffeta, new 7-gored flare skirt, lined with itroterine. The safe i 
is very handsomely strapped with black taffeta and five rows of 
tailor stitching, the finishings and findings are of the best through- 
out, giving the highest order of tailor-made effect

Why He Unit the Club.
“I’ve quit going around the clubst" re- 

marked a clubman yesterday.
‘How's that?” asked a couple of Ms 

friends, in sur])rise.
“Well,” replied the clubman, "since l got 

married I have only dropped into a club 
occasionally to get a glass of beer, but now 
my wife always has a bottle of ale in the 
house and I stay home.”

His wife gets Shamrock ale from C. Tay
lor, 20o Pnrllnment-strevt, and if other 
wives would follow her example their hus- 
bauds would he found around home often^r.

Taylors telephone is 585. and he will de
liver ale to any part of the city or to out
side towns.

Lumbermen’s Supplies !
RULES LORD SALISBURYLOG 

BOARD

LUMBER LEADS, AXES,
CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 

BOOM CHAINS,
DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc.

Brltala Replie» to 
Term# Identical Wi 

the United St
London* Sept. 25.—Lord 

plied to the German note j 
csii, <■ i,t\\t • a* o — - ■ with those of tho UnitedSilk Shirt Waists for $2.49. I The British Premier’s d
You will find these thoroughly I t0 agree to the terms of 1 

neat and droszy wai.U, of ni» I ITbSSSTgi? Œ

quality, just the thing to take the -.1 wiwenburg, during a lou
place of cotton blouses on cooler jfl fc^re.^d mo^,'

days : the Associated Press \
Silk Waists, made with plain back, fe W shelf have1 beei/V*

dress sleeve and new cuff, choice of SI transmitted to Berlin, wi
navy and white, red and white, tor- $ coiralzant^nf1™^ ♦ 0,nlLat
quoi* and black, and they com* to I Count Von H«rteldfiW7M

mm ^n!ttt“tde-“
; OBetal Circle» We 

Ha. Official circle» here wer.
Hove that Hlg Lordship vi 
tiermeny. Instead of do 

exactly the term»
6 togtoh .refusal wit cou 
;■ *.°y a high official to a 
1 ‘bf A*»ocIated Preae, "i« , 

.Prialna. considering that 
Official, had not the alia 
Fhat England's attitude v 

Won’t Risk an * 
As to the result of this d 

between the United states 
•in on one side, and Ge 
vranee and Italy on the ( 
was found by the, rep res 
Associated Press who was 
Jf opinion, tho they 
«at It did not entail 
negotiations.

Won’t Paas
'kur*. ,vLî* a,*° sseertslued I 

y this afternoon refused t 
o,V, request for credo îhi nlf.7i. «String the t 
Mssn, * ?? Minister at Pe I Thl» decision

t° the Chinese 
K toaina6” Lofengluh,

SUP IN THE FAcFfO

Trouble In a Letter^
Several days ago Annie McCnhon, a do- 

Westlc employed by W. A. Gedde», 134 Carl
ton, received a letter from Ireland, and the 
contents seemed to disturb her consider
ably The sequel came early yesterday 
morning, when she rose and went down to 
the foot of Jnrvts-street, where she jumped 
lnt? the water. Captain Mathew O’Brien 
and Joseph McKeown succeeded In rescu
ing the woman, and handed her over to the 

• ' She was charged In the Police 
court with attempting to commit suicide 
and was remanded till Oct. 1 for mental 
examination.

Thornhill.
Owing to tlie Increased cost ot iron, the 

local blacksmiths have had to liut np the 
cost' of horseshoeing In proportion.

A contest between tho. various local Im
plement agents,
trod» the best plows, will take pi ice on 
Mr. Robert Carver's farm at the end ot the 
week.

Mr. F. J. Gallo hough carried off three 
prices at the Newmarket Fair, totalling 
$56. Tne classes were best gentleman s 
roadster; best turnout, horse sud buggy, 
and single roadster. Wilkie Belle was the 
horse shown in each event.

Sire. A. E. Llndevy wHl dispose of her 
furniture and other effects on Thursday 
next,- prior to removing to Toronto.

An anniversary tea was held lost night 
at Zion Method!* Church, Dollar, the pas
tor, Rev. F. C. Keem presiding. There 
»a» an unusually large attendance, and a 
capital program was given. Rev. Mr. Web
ber, Unlonvllle, and ltev. Mr. Careen lien of 
Carrvllte delivered short addresses during 
tbe evening.

A meeting of dairymen was recently held 
et the Masonic Hall, Maple, at which the 
winter price per can of milk w»s fixed at 
DO cental

Mise Mary Sanderson, pupil of Mr. F. 
Wel strum of the College of Music, will con
tinue the piano class formerly conducted 
by Mb» Effle Houghton, on Saturdays.

The wife of Mr. George Monkmnn. of 
Hendford died very suddenly yeeterdny 
morning. Deceased was apparently in the 
best of health on Sunday night, and her 
sudden demise Is much regretted by a very 
large circle of acquaintances. Two daugu- 
ters, Mrs- D. Henrick, and Mary, at home 
with the husband, survive her.

Smart Capes and Jackets.

For 4.98 Eï'irÿ
front style, cuffs, edges and collar 
finished with binding, lined with 

r,very fine mercerieed sateen, thorough
ly well tailored, color black only.

246
to decide as to who oou-

RICE LEWIS & SON,Hurt Thru a Runaway,
A horse which John Allen was driving 

down longe-street yesterday afternoon be
came frightened at the corner of St. Joseph- 
street and ran away. Allen lump 
bis sent anil In so doing alighted .. 
on the pavement, breaking his arm. 
Britton reduced the fracture. He was 
removed to his home at 57 Headers,ju-
damage had be^donq. MPtUred bctore aUy

Limited, TORONTO.
ed fn-m 
lleavhy For 10.00 “^Qo,fPl?e?.jof rerjfineIW.UU all-wool plaids, with plain 

reverse, handsome and stylish color
ings, made with hood, fronts trim
med with fringe, a correct style for 
all kinds of outing.

Leprosy In Germany.
Bremen, Sept. 24—Germany is not free 

from leprosy. The malady is actually In
creasing. In Prussia, in the district of 
Memel, close to the Ruselan border, 22 
eases have been discovered so far At 
Hamburg 10 cases have been found: at 
Mecklenburg-Scbwerln

FAIRBANKS’WAS HE KILLED IN A FIGHT?DR

Denis Driscoll 1» Reported to Have 
Got Into a Fatal Fight 

at Prescott.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 24.—A rumor Is 

rent that the death of Denis Ddlscoll, for
merly hotelkeeper here, which 
suddenly at Prescott’s Saturday night, was 
due to the effects of a fight which he en
gaged In after the races there, it is 
that he received a blow which knocked 
him unconscious, and was carried Into a 
room In one of the hotels, where he died 
half an hour afterwards.

Globe, Angle and Gate Valves
The Little Girl Died

Agnes McHarrie, the 5-year-old daughter

on Sunday afternoon at her home at 243 
trePt’,"ue7umht'rt t0 her Injuries yes- 

fe.rd;y morning lu the Hospital for Sick 
Children. Her right arm and face were 
badly burned and s(ie was Injured Intern.

«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANT,
6 Adelaide Street East.

AOBNT&

. . , - one. The authori
ties find It extremely difficult to ascertain 
the exact number, as many of the lepers 
are hidden by their relatives. However, 
the ITuerfbfn Health Department has 
ordered a thoro search of the kingdom. 
The lepers will be taken to the leper 
houaes which have béen érectcd, and the
fll8e?bF W<111 be 8tamDCd out aB far as

Fashionable Velvets.enr-

There is an appropriateness not always considered 
necessary by Fashion’s caprices, in fixing on velvets as « 
very stylish material for wear this fall and winter. We 1 
ask you to remember that, foreseeing the great demand,we 
made special provisions and have now a superb supply of | 
the very finest qualities awaiting your choice. In addition 
to some regular lines of extra excellence, we offer you be-, | 
low Wednesday specials that are sure to prove important 
attractions:

occurred Phone flL 246

said You Pay Doctor
Not for his pre
scription, but for 
knowing how to 
prescribe. The 
mere ingredients 

cheap
ough, but a 
wrong
would be fatal.
So, in using 
Cottams Seed

NOTICE-^-

: ***>■ 1*5 WHI. LUTTA»to seta, yrZ

and Patent Bird 
Bread, you buy 
not merely the 
contents of the 
packet, bat with 
it the skill and 
experience of u 
lifetime among 
birds. No other 
seed can truth
fully say this.

VJ. MiaDOX, o* 
fautmed ouder a. mm. : rraca

win Move Maine Wreck.
Washington, 

tery of the b,
Chimney 400 Feet High

h.ghtr^.mX notTuSdoobreX tuhgï

n,m’ * ^be stiTer Works Company
bor<“. bn" completed the construction of 
hlghhn?t wb cb 8 125 rontres (410 feet)

d,a“ctpr at the base Is about 
*nd 81 the top 11 feet, and the 

chimney Is surmounted hy a lightning-con
ductor nearly 00 feet high. *

D.C., Sept. 24.—is tbe mys-

Pr« tbatVythrde?trôy?.d ‘ Untied SntSS 

warship will be raised from tbe position in 
It lies. Gen. Wood, Governor or 

Cuba, declare# tbe wreck Is an obstruction 
to navigation. He desires to remove tbe 
snip, and now that Secretary Long bas no 
objection, Inasmuch as the vessel is of no 
value, this action will be takea

Epworth Leaguer» Feaeted.
Mr. F. H. Urqnhart occupied the 

at the ammal rally of New Klchmond Ep
worth League, in MeCanl-street Methodist 
Church, last night, when about 300 
were

chair

are en- agr< 
a brepeople

First-class refreshments 
were served to everybody, and afterwards 
a good program was rendered. Miss Bragg, 
soprano, showed a good voice and method,

‘if06 Sapltal CT,lture’ °n<l made a hit. 
Miss Manning, another soprano, was no 
}ai? Au^ccessifui, and Is a most valued mem- 

the/^rch choir. 'JUe Misses Hum- 
phrey and Moirls also contrmuted attrnc- 

and MJss I'rltclmrd, contrnl- 
of the nhnrch <*holr, sang ad

mirably, showing a voice of tine range end 
an ^Pression which is sure to bring her 
l°m 'he front rank. This league claim to 
nave the banner bicycle clnb among the 
leagues of the city, and, apart from cycling 
they propose to do good Christian 
the coming winter.

selectionpresent.

f 1.26 Velvets for 86e.
10 Boxes of a Special Black Silk Vel

vet, 18 inches wide, very superior 
quality, extra close pile, suitable for 
waists, trimming or millinery P»*’ 
poses, regular value $1.25, on QL 
sale Wednesday, per yard............ •eWr I

on Prin
Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept. 24.—Mr. William Har
ris, whose glue factory was consumed by 
fire between Friday night and Saturday 
morning, commenced rebuilding this morn
ing, and has 80 bricklayers engaged.

The remains of the late J. p. Wt^eler, for 
many years assessor and collector in this 

• village, whose sudden death occurred while 
■» he was carrying 

Bvndnle, will he 
Washington Cemetery.
„The Bcarboro Fair, which will be held at 
Halfway House on Thursday afternoon. 
In thlTVZ hJL the most successful
McCowaS1 Îh7 °f thV assocl'lt»on. Alex, 
hia ,?jyan’* t?e energetic secretary, Is doing
toruVroma ^ c°nvenlent for vish

Mete

Early Closing Again,

ifSSFsfSrF-
Arthur McKay of East Quren-etreet 
remandod til! called on and the case of 
Joseph Sumner of 300 West Queen-street 
waa adjourned for a week.

860 Velveteen» for BBe.
24-Inch Sllk-Finlshed Velveteens, equal 

In appearance to silk velvets, and 
specially adapted for ladles’ waists, 
skirts and dresses, fine twilled hack, 
beautiful silky close face, regular 
value 68c per yard, on sale 
Wednesday, per yard.........

West Toronto Liberals Meet.
West Toronto Liberals residing In the dis

trict between Dufferln-street on the west 
and Palmerston-avenuc and Tecnmseth- 
street on tho east met In Dominion Han, 
corner of Queen and llundns-streefs 
tight, for the 
gates to the

bylaw.
was

176] 2156the mall from Woburn to 
laid to rest to-morrow In 50In « 

dole-nurpofte of selecting 
West Toronto LlberoJ con

vention, date not yet fixed. About 100 true 
and tried men, guaranteed not to throw the 
party down In a crisis, were chosen. Dr. 
Spence, president of the association*, con
ducted the meeting.

Marble Horae Found.
Rome, Sept. 24.—Excavation* now being 

made in the Forum have led to the dis
covery of the bead and fore part of a mar. 
ble horse. The fragment Is of beautiful 
execution, and great value Is attached to It. 
It is believed that It dates from the second 
century before Christ.

Inquest Warrant Withdrawn. *
Coroner Powell yesterday withdrew bis 

î!î™ant„fo.r an Inquest on tbe body of 
Pbll!p 'Rodgers, killed on Saturday by 
falling from the King-street subway. The 
funeral took place yesterday 
the Necropolis.

One Man’» Idea of the World’» 
nle»t Story.

*KTh,Ü! Slr Wilfrid Lawson’s belief Is 
the funniest sory In the world. Do you 
agree with him? y

A gentleman was once being taken 
an idiot agylum. He asked an attendant 
how they knew when an Idiot was eon- 
to b^l ’t° 1,6 *tifflctently restored to sanity

“Oh,” said the attendant, “it is easily 
managed! We take them into a yard where 
there are several troughs. We turn on the 
taps and then give the Idiots bucket» to
£Z.!.wUt#tÏLWatcr amV??Pty *hc troughs. 
Many of them go on balling away while 
the tap keeps running, bat them that Isn’t 
idiots stop the tap.”

Coal Driver»’ New Banner
Coal Drivers’ Union, No. 1, has purchased 

n handsome banner, which will be handed 
over to the union at the meeting next Mon
day night. The banner Is hand-painted, 
and bear* a picture of a coal cart. Under
neath are the words, “United We Stand."

We« «he AcsFee-
of th< 

Appointing Tuan ,
Perlai Secre,Seasonable Hosiery.Ingomar at the Princes».

mfsmmi
outward manifestations of annroval are In 
any wise Indicative of real Inward delight 
and appreciation, then a more satisfied 
gathering it would be hard to find, in 
ract, tt was a personal triumph for Misa 
Meta Maynard, the new leading lady, wilh 
Mr. Jack Webster-hardly less favored, both 
receiving enthusiastic recalls with the clos- 
lng of each act.

The theme of the play thru out Is love— 
not that base Imitation (If It Is even that) 
which we hear of nowadays, with Its re
sultant shooting affairs; but the real 
genuine, undeflnnble article which makes 
and ennobles man.

It is In the first few

worn

Such fine qualities and such small prices are rarely/ < 8ePf 25—The
seen together as we are combining in our special Hosiery I to th*'"ff^ct*^” with't 
selling just now. We cannot impress you too strongly i 1| ,°0wtat Br,ta,n mi the Pow 
with the importance of this special selling. The enthus. M ^wion o”?^*" unh^ «' 
lasm of our customers is the proof of the high values |J| 
offered,and we’re anxious for as many as possible to share jfO| b,^®f«ppointment ot i>n 
in these special chances. For Wednesday we select the 1 th|aS**y' *»ys Tn“ r$?oî 
following items, all priced in your favor:
*25*** Rlb Black Cashmere Hose, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Bib Black Cash- f ‘k* rourag™of “the ha* ' 

por* W001. seamless, don- mere Hose, fine, soft quality, made ot HI fbeTl*h«v eoe.AuI«tfr,-
tie bee! j«4 roe. extra special. OK pure wool yarn double sole, heel »»d Î "“eng the ^Xatlon >el
Wednesday, per pair ..................... ,.<3 toe, sixes 7 to 10, extra special 20 Ji "•P la th.T. .

Plain Black Saxony Wool Hose, Wednesday, per pair....................... 6 1 ’’The lct of .f “c.f for
soft, Pure wool, winter weight, seam- Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Rib Black 0»»h’ llJWnce Tuen is « .i„nmFre' 
èm' w13hl,> .h,,‘ and toe’ 9S mere Hoee. rood qimllty pure wool. world- bJ n
ctol Wednesday, per pair..............fcO 6-fold, tucked knees, double sole, MW tills matter ».<^ilnavW

b"7„ 21 Rib Black Wool Hose, made «.nd t^,elee« «4 to 8<4, «pe- 25 Msumlni thatactu
of 3-ply pore wool yarn, heavy weight, clal Wednesday, per pair..............• H* should 6* left
îtiiî’hî"®’ aDd t°*. » T«w Children’s Finest Quality Plain Black !, that part will bf
ranable^ stpcting, sises 1 to to Cashmere Hoee, dofuhle knee, sole, heel ] |w.J“Po«e Its Will on Chin
extra special Wednesday, per « and toe, sixes 4 to 5Ai regular |2tA Jlsn 1̂," la no denying tto
palr ..........................................................26c, Wednesday, perpalr.............................•I£/3 1 h« brought

ltt»i,.iT^uat'on- Malty p 
fhPenViI?* wh*ther -It is r^ dlPlomâtlc negotiation

a man strongly <

Who Got Baton’» $9.81 f
John Towers, a driver for the T. Eaton 

h?” c®*pP*®lned to the police yesterday 
ibnt while driving across the common* be- 
tw^een Brock-avenue and Bloor-street on 
oatnrdny evenlhg he was robbed of $9.81 
by three men, who Jumped into his ig and 
overpowered him. The $9.81 which was 
taken belonged to the T. Eaton Co., while 
*ome money and a watch belonging to 
Towers were nntonched.

over
They Rushed the Can.

A few minutes before the late relief left
Police Headquarters last night a tin can 
was hurled thru one of the windows of tne 
guard room, where the men were 
Constables Ross and Sandell hurried out
side, and found William* Coree of Vlctvria- 
street and Frank Foley of 110 West Klcn- 
mond-street acting In a very boisterous 
manner. They were taken into custodv and 
i?refv !1P on a <Lhar^ of being disorderly. 
Roth prisoners have been In trouble he-

rnlonvllie.
Unlonvllle, Sept. 24__Th* •

nnotion with the Anglican night was a grret sureîeT tn"
, visitors from the city, ^rom

from RtouffvBlc sud from^all ^ov^ iî1' 
township. Alt the uslghtiriag" rtïïoîni™ 
fions were represented. A honnttrei was eerved in the rectory adjoining the 
church. Addresses were made hv Be? w. 
lAwrence. W. F. Macleen, M.I> ,nd ; 
number of others. The village bind sup- 
plied music, and a program of sonn end recitations followed. 81 ana

seated.

afternoon to

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sate in, tAe World.

St.Qz ' -Æ veizywh ere.

Chitopher'oook- ^j^’^J’^^P^jal'ï^Êr^Chrls-

Mr C’Ük ^ ,hat Institution
Harris, C»k À Co l^tia,,oclated wlth
Ins and financial bati”e^7 t^n " l,ank'Wl1' ba Mr. W. T, Shannon 0^^^°^

Milan Trie, to Clear Hlra.eH

àrm}^éV^deAiThTr8^rt.n''^f,,‘'

, . „ moments of the
play that Parthenla Is derided and declar
ed an Ingrate by her mother, because she 
refuses to wed a man shesays s he cannot 
love. But It Is love which compels her 
to follow to the mountains alone her father 
who has been seised by outlaws, In the 
hope of securing hfe ransom. And It is 
the love of the good true kind which 
brings about the transformation of lago. 
mar, the free, the fearless, the nntutored, 
whose only love Is of the battle and the 
chase. Into the devoted lover of Parthenla, 
and the law-abiding, hard-working citizen 
of Masslllla.

Mias Mets Maynard, who made her

a
Took the Oath of Allegiance.

Mr. John McGee, Clerk of the Privy 
Council at Ottawa, was at the Toronto
_______ i House yesterday morning,
he administered the oath of allegiance to 
Bleuit 40 clerks and officials. The depart
ment at Ottawa had no record of tne 
sweartng-ln of the officials here, and, ns • the law requires that do officials snail re- 

Î celTC «alary without taking the oaths ot 
allegiance and of office, it was found nec
essary to have the oaths administered.

Police Constable Wallace last night ar
rested Darll Hogan of 828 East Front. 
Street on a charge of being disorderly by 
fighting oh East Queen-street.

John Copeland of 514 East Queen-street 
was arrested yesterday by Detective Bur- 
rows While trring to dispose of a brace and 
bit, which had been stolen from E. McGee.

Hon. George E. Foster, who has been 
staying at the Queen's Hotel for the last 
two days» left for the east yesterday.

wneraCustoms

:
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"™N»m-SIMPSON Tuesday, 
Sept 26.
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